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Description: Eben Roberts letter to his cousin Mary Calderwood regarding 
his views on the war. 

Baton Rouge Lo April the 16 - 1863
      Kind, Cousin i thought i must drop
you a few lines about the war Eben thought i must
rite you something to cheer you up for i Expect
you are pretty well used up or i should think
the woomans toungs would be worn out answering
questions of the inquisitive Squad in vinal haven
but Keep up good Courage nine months will soon
pass off it is most gone, now i will tell you
what I think of this war i think it is a dam
Nigger war and never will End under this
administration but it is Bound to die the
Back bone of this Rebellion is in my opinion
Broken and if the officers were what they aught 
to be this war would soon dry up i never knew
that the Female Sex took so active part in
this war as they do till I come here the officers
are well provided with all the Boarding houses
they want and Everything goes on in about
the same still a disgrace to themselves
and their Country to this war is to make
money and that is about all their is about it
i Expect Eben and i shal be officers yet



But I cant tell what may turn
up we shal be at home i think in June
and thin you will hear all about this
war till that time you must be content
to stay in vinalhaven tell my wife
to not be scared out of the state aid
This Leaves all well yours
  in Friendship Love and Truth
                 Eben Robert


